
Association aims to increase
investor relations awareness
ByLEECHERNGWEE

THE Malaysian Investor Re
lations Association Mira is
planning to increase aware
ness on investor relations IR
among public listed compa
nies with a series of activities

next year
We have a very busy cal

endar in 2008 with an event

every month
Today s Nov 5 talk is just

the beginning of things to
come said Mira chairman
Justin Leong after a talk on
Inside the Mangled Mind of

a Modem Fund Manager
Formed in June Mira now

has 155 members and is

funded by the Capital Market
Development Fund

It has recently appointed
Ezzedine Abdul Razak as its

newCEO

Mira is only a few months
old but is more dynamic than
other IR associations in other
countries

There is a better marriage
between the stock exchange
Bursa Malaysia and Mira

members
If it can maintain its mo

mentum it can become one
of the leading IR association
in South East Asia said Pe
ter Schiefelbein the speaker
at the talk

The standard of IR in Ma

laysia is on par with other
markets Malaysia is not start
ing from any of the weaker
position than other markets

Good IR is relatively new
in all markets in the region
he added

Mira will create IR aware

ness through various pro
grammes that will help com
panies do their IR

We have launched the In

vestor Relations Incentive

Programme and so far 22
companies have signed up
Leong said

We are targeting to get
more members next year
Membership for the first year
is free

Bursa Malaysia the benefi
ciary of good IR will be facili
tating us said Mira director
Arulnathan Michael Dass

We have not done any sur
vey It will be premature to
say how many listed compa
nies do IR

But from what we have

observed its always the same
companies which go for road
shows Arulnathan said


